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League Set For Final Playoffs
With VFW Keolkers in Top Spot

The local twilight league swings
into the climax of the season
next Monday evening. August 18,
when the four top teams of the
8-squad league take the ?eld
in a series of double.elimination
playoffs to decide this year’s
winner of the coveted gold
trophy. -

Completion of- the second round
robin of season play this week
found VFW, Keolkers, and the
Eagles on the top three rungs of
the fastball ladder. At this writ-
ing, Wilson and Ray-D-Ant are
tied for fourth place. Between
now and Monday, the two teams
will meet to decide the perman-
ent occupant of the number four
spot.

Opening the three day playoff
series Monday evening will be
a game between the top VFW
outfit and the second place
Keolker aggregation, The hard-
playing VFW squ'ad admittedly
winning some by a close margin,
managed to squelch all opposi-
tion throughout the season until
their one point defeat by Wilson’s
last week.

Tuesday evening the winners
of Monday's double-header will
meet, while the second clash will
be between the losers of the
previous night's melee. ~

Tournament championship will
be decided Wednesday evening,
in another double-header with
top- winners of the Monday-Tues-
day session participating.

SEASON STANDINGS FOL-
LOWING COMPLETION OF
REGULAR LEAGUE PLAY:
Team W 1. Pet.
VFW 13 1 .930
Keilkers

'
- 9 5 .645

Eagles 8 2 6 .574
Wislon ‘ 7- 7' .50
Ray-D-Ant‘ 7

' 7 .500
Active Club 6 8' .432
Legion 6 8 .432
Churchs 0 14 .000
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ACCENT YOUR CHARM . . .

with lustrous, manageable

safeguard your loveliness with a
simple, daily hair-care routine .

.

using the Ogilvie Sisters hair
preparations developed for your
particular needs!
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VFW Loses to Pasco, 1-4
In District Opener

The Kennewick VFW lost
'

to
the Pasco Eagles, 4-1, in the
opening game of the district fast-
‘ball tournament in Richland
l'liuesday evening. Richland’s
’Campbell team also defeated the
:Kennewick All-Stars, shutting
lout the local representation, 4-0.

In addition to the two Kenne-
wick teams, Grandview, Pasco,
and Sunnyside are represented
in the double-elimination tourna-
ment, as well as three outfits
from Richland. Winner of the
tournament, which probably will
be decided this Saturday, will go
on to regional playoffs to be held
in Spokane.

Losing more than one game
automatically eliminates a team
from the district set-to. All games
'are being played this week on

'the Richland diamond.
“‘—_—_ l

Eagles Whlp Dayton, 511.,Play Walla Walla Sun. ~
. “Mike”Michelson, burning ’em‘
[in for the Kennewick Eagles last
Sunday, managed to hold the
Dayton Eagles to one score in the[sixth inning. Kennewick took

,the game, E-l.
; Playing at Dayton, the local
yflock scored two runs in the
first, and added single tallies in
the second, fourth, and fifth
frames.

The Walla Walla Eagles will
play here this Sunday at the
Kennewick Eagles’ field. The two
teams, in former encounters this
season have won a pair each.

Fair Royalty Charms
Publlc On State Tour -

‘
Queen Barbara Danielson and

.the four Princesses of the South-
eastern Washignton Fair were on
a state-wide tour last Week during
which the group visited Seattle,
Wenatchee and Spokane, with a
stop at Grand Coulee dam.

Last Wednesday” afternoon they
attended the Longacres race track
where an event honoring the Fair
in Walla Walla August 29-30-31
and September 1, was held. On
Thursday morning‘ they conferred
with Mayor William Devin of Se-
attle and in the afternoon went
for a sailing yacht voyage in Pu-
get Sound.

They left Friday morning via
Wenatchee and Grand Coulee darn
for Spokane, returning to Walla
Walla Saturday afternoon.
Bowling Leagues To
,Orgamze For Fall

3 All bowlers and team captains
are urged to attend an organiza-
tional meeting at the Kings bowl-
ing alleys at 8 p.m., Aug 14. Pur-
pose of the meeting is to organize
the leagues _for the: coming. sea-
son and to elect committeemen.

John Neuman is president of
the local bowlers’ association and
K. C. Hancock is secretary.

O 0Seattle Grid Classw
.

Tlckets Avallable Here -

Seattle, it appears, has re-
cognized the existence of the in-
land cities. At any rate, it was
announced this week that tickets
,for the Seattle-All-Star gridiron
classic to be held in the coast
itown August 23 are now avail-,
able at Olsen’s Drug ' Store, in
Pasco. Prices range from $.75
to SI.OO. '

Kennewick’s star tackle, Joe
Lachock, willpbe in the All-Star
line-up, along with Pascd’s
Lamb and Foxley. Wide inter-
est in the contest has been ex-
pressed in this area. i
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Vern _ißooKwalter, veteran
bush pilot from Anchorage
Alaska, touched down at Twin
City Airport this week, enroute
to his mother’s home in Coeur-
d’Alene where he expects to re-
tire.

Bookwalter has been flying the
airways for 28 years, and at one
time was associated with Tex
Rankin when the latter operated
a flying school in Portland. 16
of his ?ying winters have been
spent in Alaska.

He arrived over Kennewick
this week flying a Sikorsky NC
809W, the. first plane of its type
to visit this city.

At Twin City:- .

' Bob Jackson of Kennewick
completed his dual cross-country
iflight Saturday, to Spokane and
jYakima.:- Benjamin Gerlach,

‘Richland, also completed a dual
cross_country, flying Sunday to
Pullman and Walla Walla.

Lester Pattee of Kennewick
soloed Monday to Burley, Boise,
‘Ontaria, and Pendleton.

‘ Marvin Lechelt, ‘ Kennewick,
enrolled in the private course at
the TC school last Friday.

Transient visitors this week
included Hewes Flying Service,
Colville; United Truck Lines,
Portland; Roy Burnett Motors,
Portland; Clyde Ross, Eureka;
Cy. L. Blodgett, Albany, Oregon;
Noble Company, Oakland, Calif-
ornia.

.

At Vista Field:
John Hank completed his first

solo flight to Yakima and Walla

Walia. Harbld Jacrous soloed this
wee .

New students enrolling for
flight ‘training at the\ Vista
School this week were\l-l. J.
Piccitt. R. C. Cochrane, and
Bruce Brooks, of Richland, and
J. C. Isaacson, Pasco.

Flying visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Lund, Roseburg;
Hillcrest Aircraft Co., Lewiston,
Idaho; ‘Bert Mohle, Oakland,
California; J. Chasteen, LaCrosse,

ROD AND GUN 01.03
A meeting of the Kennewick

Rod and Gun Club will be held
in the basement of the Penney
Building at 7 p. m., tomorrow
evening, August 15.

Officials of the group this
week reported that further pro-
gress was being made on the
construction of an outdoor shoot-
ing range. Improvements on an
‘in-door range include the con-
struction of a backstop across
the entire length of he rear wall
of the building.

M?r?‘mm

ARTHUR E. HESSE \ .
Arthur Edward Hesse, 513

Ave F. Kennewick was born
Feb. 13, 1887 at Glenco, Minn.
and died Aug. 9, 1947 at Bridal
Veil Sanitarium, which is out
from Hood River, Ore. He had
,made his home in Kennewick
since, 1943 and had been a .pati-
ent at the sanitarium two weeks.

The body was 'brought to
Kennewick, then sent to St. Paul
Minn. for burial.

No funeral services were held
here. ' -

He is survived by his wife
Gertrude Hesse, a sister, Mrs.
Bertha Andrews of Bemidji,
Minn., and five brothers, William
of Seattle, Walter and Werner,
Tampa, 1a.;0 Otto, St. Paul; and
Albert of Wilmar, Minn.

ERNEST C.- WATTS
.Ernest C. Watts of Parkview

Homes was born May 28, 1894
in Springfield, Mo. and died
Aug., 10 at Richland from a
heart attack while driving his
car. - ~

He is survived ‘by his wife,
Ellen K. Watts, a daughter
Christine Elizabeth, a son Will-
iam E. Watts, of Drew, Ore.
two step children, Mrs. Isabelle
Childers, Drew, Ore., and Jim
Lynch, Washington; one brother
James Watts, Port Angeles, a
sister-in-law Ann Watts, Dayton,
Wn. and__one grand child.

. Funeral arrangements are
waiting word from relatives.

RAYMOND E. RAY
Raymond Ernest Ray was born

November 8, 1921 in Lisco,
Nebraska, and passed away Aug-
ust 8, 1947 at the Pasco hospital
at the age of 26 years.‘

He moved to Boulder, Colo.
with his parents in 1938, and to
Oregon in 1939. He served in
the army from January, 1942 to
September, 1945.

On March 13, 1943 he married
Lucille Sherman at La Grande,
Ore., and they ._have made their
home in Kennewick since his
discharge in 1945.

.

Surviving are his wife, Lucnlle
and daughter Rosalie, his. father
William Ray of Boulder, Colo.,
two brothers Robert of Island
City, Ore. and Billy of Kenne-
wick; eight sisters, Dorothy
White, Betty McConkey, Anna-
belle West all of Ashkosh, Neb.,
Frieda Strange, West Monroe, La.
iHelen Bowerso, Dayton, Ohio;
‘PhYlis Scadden, Juanita and
Helena Ray of Boulder, Colo.,
and several neices and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Monday, Aug. 11 at the Mueller
chapel with Rev. J. B. Coan
officiating. Graveside serviceslwere conducted by the American
{loggion and interment made in
,Riverview Heights cemetery-'_.

KENNEWICK (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER
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[lorriganlniliales Lgng?ange
Scouting Plans For TrfCily Ina

An intensive and long-range
program to make the Tri-City
area ‘Boy Scout-conscious’ as a
means of lessening an alarming
juvenile delinguency problem and
providing ‘ever’ boy in Kenne-
wick, Pasco and Richland with
wholesome recreation, was initi-
ated this week by judge B. B.
Horrigan, president of the Blue
Mountain council of ‘Boy Scouts.

Carefully-planned in advance
the program has been streamlin-
ed to strike directly at those
elements which can best put the
scouting movements in this area
on a sound and lasting footing—-
full parental support and compe-
tent leadership.

, “Each growing boy in every

>communiity has as much right to
‘enjoy camping. hiking. good
Ifellowship and other scouting
activities as he has to an edu-‘cation or proper medical and
dental care," Judge Horrigan

’declared. “It is our purpose to

imake scouting an accepted
‘institution and scouting experi-

‘ence an essential part of every
boy’s life.

} “Without the unqualified sup—-
port—yes, and the enthusiastic
participation—of parents in the
Boy Scouts, the program is
doomed to failure and the stream
of juvenile offenders past the
Superior Court benches of Ben-
iton and Franklin counties will
continue. Similarly. the program’s
lsuccess depends on an adequate
‘supply of leaders, of which there
\are now too few.”

41 Kennewick Girls
At Camp Fire Session

Spearheading the drive to en-
list the aid of fathers, mothers
and potenial scoutmasters and
assistants are the already active
adult members of the organiz-
ation, as well as the civic groups
of Kennewick, Pasco. and Rich_-
lam}, he isaid.

“We have a great deal to offer
grown-ups who are willing to
enter‘scouting on an active basis
in the way of possible summer
and win er recreation. and con-
-Istructive activity, not to men-
ition the intangible satisfaction
that goes with helping boys grow
up in the right atmosphere,"
Judge Horrigan asserted.

Referring to last Sunday's
Ceremony at Lake Wallows, Ore.,
at which a 95-acre tract of wood-
ed land was dedded to the Blue
Mountain council by the Pacific
Power and Light Company, he
pointed out the council is now in
a position to put the summer
camping program on a perma-
nent basis.

‘?We have all the necessary
raw materials with which to
develop one of the best semi-

primitive camps in the country
—a forest of tall evergreens. a
mountain range. Here can be
substituted the advantages of
outdoor life for the smoked-
filled corridors of pool halls.

“The facilities are available
for the boys and a limited number
of leaders: Soon they may be ex-
panded to a point where all
leaders and assistants and their
families can ‘enjoy _the fishing.
camping and hiking that is
synonymous with Camp Wal-
lowa—close to 'the Boy Scout
camp and at little expense. .

-“First, however. the parents
must be awakened to the need
for their support in the scout-
ing program," Judge Horrigan

concluded.
“Through them we get leaders

‘—-the backbone of the organiza-
tion." .

Forty-one Kennewick girls
were among those who attended
Camp Kiwanis sessions at some
time during the six weeks of his
summer’s session. Camp Fire
authorities said this week that
“the representation from oyur
city was excellent”. The camp,
located on Mills Creek near
Walla Walla. closed Sunday.

Theme of the closing week was
“United Nations", a sub-topic. of
the general summer program of
“Going Places. Whitman Area
board members of the organiza-
tion met at the camp last Thurs-
day, and were entertained with
a special program.

Youngsters at the camp this‘season were from Kennewick"
Richland. Pasco, Milton, Free
water, Weston. Walla Walla. Col-
lege Place,’ Waitsburg, and Day-
ton. mmnment reached 231.

WHEAT GROWING STATES
The states of Minnesota, North

Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas
and Oklahoma. in the order
named, are the leading wheat pro-
ducing status of the United States.
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heaven-sent
deodorant
(antiseptic) . . . . by
helena rubinstein

HIV! Douny protective!

'

This silken cream protects

against possible skin infec-
tion, surface irritation as it
protects against offense. ‘

Lastingly fragrant with
Helena Rubinstein’s lilting
"um-saw pawns. Won’t

‘ harm fabrics. : 3

Ask for new anvrmssm
‘

mom...thecmm that
soothes and perfumes as it
protects! 1.00

\
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. .Buy-Bile Drug
Co.

Kennewick. Washington .

THURSDAY AUGUST :4. 1m
Masonic - Eastern Star
Honor Former Members

Sunday the Masonic Eastern
Star Picnic at the City Park,
which was ?eld in honor of the
Geo. Pundy. Fred .English and
Claude Winterschied families was
a huge success. with approxi-
mately 200 people in attendance.
General Chairman of the picnic
was Slim Meverden, who was‘
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.‘Green, 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold‘
Riggins. Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

'Macmahan and Mr. and Mr. Paul
Stone. A bounteous Pot Luck
dinner was in charge of the
Stars, with Cora Whitbeck, chair-
man of the table committee.
Mary Lou Kennison chairman!
of the serving committee and!
Opal Libby, chairman of the‘
drinks committee. ‘ l

The courtesy Committee was
as follows:

Mrs. ,Grace Desgranges,
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Cora
Whitbeck. .Mrs. Ira Stone.
These committees were ablyl
assisted by committees of the
Masonic Lodge. ‘Following the dinner games
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KENNEWICK EAGLES

.

‘
WALLA WALLA EAGLES;

At the Eagle Diamond , ‘ .
. A‘t-Kennewick
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BENDIXW°Home Laundry
BALLAINE’S INC0

320 Avenue C PM” :13!

were held {or the chi]?Glen P‘elton and Chan. "
charge. Guest books we“ h
by each one present “a."sented by Paul Stone, t0...honor guest. ‘

A good representation a “I!“apd Masons from BatuRichland and Pasco were "a“_é‘
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